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(ossono). Immediately after this oxidising process in finished,
the oil is aspirated or blown directly into a. pressure still and
there treated with an aildition <>f *'i percent, alcohol (prefer
ably methylated spirit'), kJ to .'I per cent, strung ammonia.
Holution, and preferably 1 per eenl. of gelatine (Unsolved in
water for: half an hour to an hour under a pressure of I to 1|
atmospheres at different temperatures until the originally
turbid mass of oil and soap existing at the beginning uf the,
process again becomes quite clear and cattily soluble. The oil
is now finished, but must only be drawn off after cooling in
order to prevent the oils becoming turbid again.
It is to be noted that the. addition of methylated spirit
and ammonia, and also of the gelatine solution, is not abno
lutcly neeoHsary to thin process, as it is in others, and in only
recommended in particular cases so that the oils may dissolve*
rather more*, easily in the water and emulsify more easily and
make the. respective solutions permanent,
In the name way that in, by using rosin oil (instead of
fatty acid soups) tar oils soluble* m water may also be manu-
factured.
In order to obtain these products with the required degree
of permanency all the three processes must ho carried out
in their order, as if only one of them be employed the object
desired in only part wily attained. The soluble and cmitlsi--
liable oils and oil mixtures thus obtained can now he easily
mixed with any quantity of water, and are specially appli-
cable for the purposes mentioned below if further treated
with 50 to 75 per cent, of distilled water (ordinary water can
also bo used) for a quarter to half an hour in the distilling or
oxidation apparatus, when clear, in parts a trifle opalescent,
but invariably permanent oil and water solutions of great
value and universal applicability are obtained.
Tho mineral and rosin oils soluble in water or mixtures
of tho two kinds of oil may bo employed with great advan-
tage for tho following purposes: (I) For lubricating, boring,
cutting and polishing purposes. (*2) For greasing wool be-
fore spinning. (;{) For treating cloth in textile indtiBtrioH.
 (4)	For colouring and   glaring bricks  and  building stones,
 (5)	For producing aromatic hydrocarbons soluble, in water

